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AoRRP   Adult onset type Recurrent Respiratory Papillomatosis
CMV   Cytomegalovirus
ELS   European Laryngological Society
GERD   Gastroesophageal reflux disease 
GPS   Groningen Papilloma Studies
GST   Glutathione-S-transferase
HIV   Human immunodeficiency virus
HPV   Human papilloma virus
JoRRP   Juvenile onset type Recurrent Respiratory Papillomatosis
MFI   Median Fluorescence Intensity
NBI   Narrow Band Imaging
PCR   Polymerase chain reaction 
QoL   Quality of Life 
RCT   Randomized Controlled Trial
RRP   Recurrent Respiratory Papillomatosis
SLT   Speech and language therapist
tag    tagging peptide
UMCG   University Medical Center Groningen 
VHI   Voice Handicap Index
VLPs   Virus-like particles
WL    White Light 
